Brighton- Allston Historical Society & Heritage
Museum
¯ 2018 Fall Calendar of Activities ¯
Questions? Visit our website at: http://www.bahistory.org ALSO.... To receive updated information and reminders on upcoming
meetings by e-mail, send your e-mail address & name to us at mail@bahistory.org

Date
Saturday,
October 20, 2018

Time/Place

Event

2pm – 4pm

Following the Clues: A Walk Through
the History of the Chestnut Hill
Reservoir

Chestnut Hill
Reservoir
Meet at the edge of the
Reservoir next to the
intersection of Chestnut
Hill Driveway & St.
Thomas More Road

The Chestnut Hill Reservoir was designed to be
much more than a place to hold Boston’s water
supply. Take a walk beside it with landscape
historian (and BAHS board member) Jennifer
Wilton and look for clues to its past from
original pictures and plans and the pieces that
still survive.
You will leave with a fresh
appreciation of the designers’ ingenuity and
intent.
Free
** the walk will occur rain or shine **

New England Neon
Tuesday,
November 27, 2018

7pm
Brighton Allston
Congregational
Church
404 Washington Street
Brighton Center

Tuesday,
December 11, 2018

7pm
Brighton Allston
Congregational
Church
404 Washington Street
Brighton Center

Come meet our newest local author Susan Mara
Bregman, who is a photographer, writer, and
long-term Brighton resident. Her newly
published book “New England Neon” celebrates
the style and exuberance of these landmarks
of light. With dozens of original color
photographs and informative text, the book
takes readers from the shores of Lake
Champlain to the tip of Cape Cod. Susan will
talk about New England’s neon heritage with a
focus on local favorites like CITGO, Twin
Donuts, and our neighborhood’s very own Circle
Cinema. Copies of the book will be available for
purchase.
Free

“That Was Odd!”
A Presentation of Original Stories
and Song by the 57 Readers &
Writers
Join us on December 11th for one of the
highlights of our neighborhood holiday season.
The 57 Readers and Writers will offer a show
titled “That Was Odd!” We promise an
enlightening and entertaining evening of
original stories and song. Founded in 2003, the
group will be performing their 42nd show in the
Allston-Brighton community.
Free

Visit our Brighton-Allston Heritage Museum at 20 Chestnut Hill Avenue, Brighton Center
Hours: Thursday & Friday, 11am – 3pm
Admission is free

Phone: (617) 635-1436

